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Black Jack Onb 
rm Hold Field 
Itiak IliiB Week
doe Hundred Doft Ezpncted 

To Run In Big Erent

M
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Looter BoMiiflOB and Bin Mima, 
tvo of tlm aoo plaporo of the Cam- 
don Palmetto loagve team laat aea- 
eoa, hare two fine baseljpU oppor- 
tnnlties faeinc them for the 1947 
aOMon. BQIy Laral, who will man 
ago the Hill team of a B cir* 
emit wants them and HartsTiUe has
also made them a fine offer.

«

If it's masoma these two opt- 
standing taflelders are seeking 
either Job will par them hand- 
sotnelr.

In the meantime, what about the 
Camden baseball headache—that is 
•^referring to the Palmetto-league 
(Tpspects here? While clubs all 
oirer the loop are lining up talent 
and preparing for the season we in 
Camden are sitting supinely hack 
and trusting that the Almighty will 
send some Bmest Woodward in 
sporting form to band ns some
thing on a platter.

I'
The Asherllle Blues, a colored 

team in the Southern league, wants 
to play a Camden color^ team 
here on March 24. In as much as

the ProTidence Chiefs will not ar- 
rire here until the first week in 
April it look# as if the baseball lid 
will be tilted off by the sepia lads 
on March 24.

Dick Richards, Camden’s school 
prexy, says that much repair work 
ifin hare to be done on the foot
ball field before another season 
rolls around. One item lists a new 
fence and a second item, new 
bleachers. The big |d4 question is 
how to get the necessary spondnlix 
to pay for these ImproTements.

And the double or nothing prob
lem is how to protect any construc
tion, work at either the ball field 
or football layout from vandals. We 
rlsited the cluUtouse adjacent to 
the football and baseball lots last 
week and found that many of the 
windows had been broken and the 
vandalism even extended to tear
ing off the covering of the cess 
pool.

From where we sit it looks as if 
the football and baseball fields, to
gether with the county fair grounds,
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Invest a Part of Your Funds In

BUILDING & LOAN SHARES

CURRENT DIVIDEND

WATEREE BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

First Nat’l Bank Building

Camden, S. C. *Phone 62

The Black Jack Beagle club will 
hold its annual AKC / sanctioned 
spring derby field trials at its 
headquarters. Shiver Mill club
house and running grounds, 12 
miles southeast of this city near 
Rembert, Friday, February 28, and 
Saturday, March 1.

The running order begins with 
the IMnch combined class Friday, 
and the 13-lnch combination class 
on Saturday. Measuring of bounds 
will take place at 7:80 a. m.. and 
drawings at 8 o’clock. There is an 
entry fee of $3 for scab class. 
Prises will be A-. K. C. ribbons to 
all placed and reserved hounds. 
The Judges will be D. T. V^om 
of Oreenvllie and W. E. Whitten 
bf Abbeville. Lunch is to be served 
each day at noon at the clubhouse.

According to R. B. Blyther, sec
retary of the Black B^gle club, be
tween 75 and 100 entrlee are looked 
for from the six clubs of the Caro
lina Association of Beagle clubs. 
Winners of the trials here will be 
eligible, to compete inHhe winner’s 
stake to be held at' Salisbury, N. C. 
April 4 and 6, . _

represents suite an investment and 
the least the city, school trustees 
and county could do would be to 
hire a competent caretaker, install 
him in a small cottage near the 
clubhouse'and let him keep house 
there. The amount of money that 
could be saved by such a step would 
more than pay for the salary that 
such a caretaker would he paid.

Anyway LET'S DO SOMETHING 
AND GET ORGANIZED. ’The pres
ent setup is deplorable and reflects 
upon the business acumen of the 
city, county and school trustees.
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How to qet a new
HUDSOIV

In order to bring you a new Hudson sooner than you might expect, 
we ore pledged, with all other dealers, to Hudson's Good-Will Deliveiy 
program. We'll take your order immediately for the model of your 
choice. This Is our 4-point policy:

# To se// of e§tabli$h0d prices

#. Cash or convenient time payments

# If you have a trade^n we will make 
you a good allowance.

# Delivery of cars In strict sequence of 
orders received

HVteON bstyrrs can be chooswi,
have your choice of a Super Series or 

a distinguished Comihodore ^ies —all 
popular body styles—fresh new colors, and 
two fiunous engines, dm 102-h.p. Super- 
Six and 128-h.p. Super-Eigbc

These are dm fiimst Hudsons ever sold. 
Smart new exterion and luxurious interiors 
—plus lecord-bieaking performance and 

and a score of features dmt 
iwW Hudson America’s Safest Car. .

So here’s a cordial weioome so vistt yarn 
Hudson dealer. Well teQ yon as nearly sa 
possible when yt» caa have dm.m^ 
you want

As mendmrs of a ooast-to-ooast organi- 
xation of 5,000 quality tfealets, we ofier 
expert Hudson Protective Service for your 
car—trained medmnics—genuine Hudson 
parts-and feir prices.

See us soea Learn aU tfaai Hudson ofta 
yon in oompkie driving «Aft

V I See jMT RearesI HMsmi Dealer at listed Mmt

DRAREFOItD’S GARAGE
Wuet DnIUlb Slmal PboM 42

Redfeam In . 
FVont hi First 
Ronnd Df Play
Porta a Not 67 to Loud Fsold 

Itt Social Spoctator Golf 
Ewont

The first round oC 18 hole handi
cap play la the Social Spectator 
club tournament at the Camden 
Country club laat Sunday found 
Rufus Redfeam leading the pack 
with a net 67. Cloee behind jyaa 
Joe McCarley with a 68.

Redfeara'e grow was 94 but his 
handicap of 27 put him out in front 
with a net 67. McCarley had a 
grou of 86 and carried a 17 handi
cap.

Tbd low gross score of the after
noon was posted by Dion Kerr with 
a 79, while in second place was 
Joe Sheffield with an 82. Mortimer 
G. ' Mnller's 84 and the 85' gross 
scores of Joe McCarley aad Mills 
Allen were considered good shoot
ing in view ef the almost tomadic
ATHLETES FOOtTgERM
Imbeds Deeply. Requires a Strong, 

Penetrating Fungicide.
NOT HARD TO KILL

To reach the germ you must use a 
mobile liquid with greaf PCNE- 
TRATINQ POWER, aueh as alco
hol. The only treatment we know 
of made. wHh undiluted alcohol la 
TE-OL. IT* REACHES MORE 
GERMS. Peel K PENETRATE.

IN ONE HOUR,
After using. If not COMPLETELY 
pleased, any druggist will return 
your SSc. Apply FULL STRENGTH 
for Athletes Foot, Itchy or sweaty 
feet, F. O. (foot odor), Insect bites 
or poison Ivy. TE-OL t^ay at Oe> 
Kalb Pharmacy._____ ________

Notku of Lost Stock
Cwtificatoa ,

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned will, on the 18th day 
of March. 1947, make application to 
the Ehiterprise Boilding and 
Association of Camden, or the 
liquidating Trustee thereof for the 
issuance of duplicate stock certifi
cates in place of Certificate No. 
173 for one fully paid share of the 
capital stock of said association, 
and certificate No. 194 for font 
fully paid shares of the capital 
stock of said association, which 
certificates have been lost or de
stroyed. C. H. YATES, JR.

January 29, 1947. 46-6101

wiad thaf^ ^rrralltd ^
The seorea turned ia for the flret 

roaad eC play were U follawf:
Rafas n^eara .... ...........94«g7—#7
Joe McCarley ...................
Mills AUea ...................8|-1B—Tl
C. MoUer ..........  99-28—18
B. Marshall ....................... 96-17—78
Dk>B Kerr ......................... 19- b—74
Bucky Rhodes................... 87-18—74
M. G. Muller ..................... 84- f—75
Joe Sheffleld.....................82- 6—76
W. A. Goodale ..................89-18—76
Stew Boykin .............•....101-26—76
T. V. Hough ......................91-16—76
R. Chase .........................104-27—T7
M. EuVal ........................106-28-t77
J, Vlllepigue ......................88-11—77
d. Gaither ..........................94-18—78
Moee Lee May« ..............101-28—78
Dr. Carl West,.,............... 98-17—79
Granger Komeigay .^....87-8—79
H.'O. Carrlson ............... 102-22—80
W. L. Goodale ...........87- 8 81
Roland Goodale ......... ..101-10—81
Sam Boykin ..................... 97-18—81
Johnny Hagln ............. .106-24—81

,R. N. Shannon ..................99-16—84
Ir. W. Taller ...............100-12—88
Thomas Ancram ........107-19—88

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

All parties indebted of the ee- 
tate of William Wannamaker Bates 
are hereby notified to make pay
ment to the undersigned, and all 
parties, if any, having claims 
against the said estate will present 
them likewise, duly attested, within 
the time prescribed by law.

WILLIAM W. BATES, JR., 
48-SOc Administrator.

Camden, 8. C., Feb. 8,1947.

AB partiee tadebted to the estate 
of 8«sle flemtas Feanard ar, 
hereby notified fo Bsake payncat 
to tho aademgaed. and a|l partloa. 
if any, havlag clalaM against the 
said estate will present them likw 
wMe. daly attested, iflthtn the Ubm 
preecrfbed by 4840c

JOB BROWN.
Bxeeator.

Oamdea, S. C.. Feb. ^ IMT.

ortingt tm Mike pay2,, 
aadersigaed. and an p^S 
havlag elaiias against 
tate win breaeat theia 
daly attested, within the 
serib^ hy law.

B- B. SPi

CaartsB, B. C., Phb.
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PMiieDir. omuf MOToo;

Tba'll enjoj die pkenrertocy of die nevr, fide CROSLEY 
automobile in die ^davescy 17 isRie of LIFE 
Be sue to look for it—team how the Sb^ear dream o< 
Ametka’f leading U^-car advocate finafij came tnis is 
the aensatioaal car has already been aedaimed "fee 
only rcdtty rntts automobile on the roadr Then see dtt 
amaring car yontaelf! Drive it! Ride in it! have ds 
OKKlel you want on diapliw now^POKb lor vonrinsnaftW- 
Coito k fr>ai^r“

_ A UrnMed NmAw 
Fes I—sdlsti IMHm,

Joi I. Bttir
DIALQ

atOSsamtlt
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I fMl UmS. 
tlMkiAiMsi
aa4 stbir wi
I My ssSmIB—iwstte ydM Smomms, taMMOb 

gkttlkg sp sights, tsg Bsiss, ■vsilsa 
Bomoms hsigsMt sss sossty sriss- 
ties with Hssrtisc ss4 bsrsisg Is ss- 
otlMr lies thst Bssksthisc is wrosg with 
tha Udsays «r bisddar.

Tiara uosUIlM so doohe that prosM 
traatraast la wlair thss saglaat. uaa 
Daas’a FOb. It la hattar ta raly as s 
madklBa thst hsa wm aaostiywida sp- 
uraasl thss os soMthisg baa favorahly 
ksaws. DooK/ts hsva bam Mad ssd taak- 
ad MSP yaais. Aia st aU drag atsras. 
Gat fuss’s today. .

Doan SPILLS

•Decoratinf •Pnintinf BS^rnying 
ePmpmr Hanging GExtarminatfaif

EDDIE NOLAN
Phopa 60S•^I Cainden, ki

Refiniahing Furniture and Automobilaa
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We don’t stop here
iSnG of the hue?

For cars, jraa. Bat not for the Southern Railway 
Syatem.

'We heep right oa...aenrtac the Sooth to nfony waye 
beyond providing dependable, eoanomiert, atl«weadier 
trangportadon.

Our tamdotlara help to build and nmkitain yoor pobUe
acfaoohh poiloe and fire departuMots and otlmr govern- 

and fKflMca... even airport^ hlghwayo

* *
Our mflliona of doUara in ''better-than-average'*

to our 50,000 employaea. • • ring eaah 
regiauih and awefl bank accounta fa every oommuoity 
we aerve.

And our policy of buying an the CMdariala and guppBrt
wa can in the South la uboootolocatbnainaaaafcidOBUT 
■od agriculture.

Nor do we alop here...wegoooand on. Flor wa prt 
yenr enthuaiaatic partner in die iMibWwj qy ^ avea 

tooee proaperoua Sooth. *

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


